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TFLb policy of Tlio Coos Hay Times
witt ho Republican in politics, with tho
ccacgcMdenccof which President Roose-trt- ll

is the leading exponent.

SialsscdAUthe tostofllco (it Marshfleld, Or-
cein, fr transmission througli the mails as

c4 :las mall rnntter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

In Advance.
DAILY.

e yoar $5 00
Sir months $2.50
turns than C months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
Sse year $1.50

Zioc&l reaaers, 10c per lino.

JLemibess All Coumu.vicatioxs to
COOS BAY DAILY TIMES

Sfaoifitld . . . Oregon

ELECTION
2oction day was two times a holi-H- tr

3n Marshfleld today. It was a
iiuUilay by virtue of the governor's

.vBL-iinatlo- declaring It so for judl- -
1 aad bank purposes, and also be-zzi- ae

election day is a holiday by
uv It was a legal election, and
i.U ler the result may be there will

i.o Question of validity. When tho
i.y ;s passed and the decision is
l ltJlA and announced the different

- JJUates and-factio- will return to
1-- J- occupations and an eventful

will havo been closed. For
.jt. j.jae, no doubt, there will be some

ing pains which tho wounds of
Hlo produce, but these will dis- -

J.r., ur shortly and the American
i.ul nature will assert itself and

i 'iobody will feel good again. As
JSar tho candidates those who are
--saeti,sful'mny feel happy that they

xiq permitted to onjoy(?) the ex-e- xi

licoa of political ofllce. The
candidates may felicitate

Jiciaselves on thulr escape from the
vtonlens, responsibilities and critl- -

Sims of the thankless (?) jobs which
,wi been so well and vigorously
ioatested. Prom this campaign every

-.- naxi has come without dishonor and
has been directed, not at

, jo jidral characters and honesty,
jc aJjo i)i'ivato business or record
f . j y man, but at such systems and

QToCiciea as are matters of dispute and
ccitontlon all over tho world. The

:cec.ple of Coos Bay and of Marshfleld
.ire cow concerned in the progress of
Cbr.s Bay. Tho opportunities aro

i kooiI, tho situation is too com- -
nsanding, the prospects aro too prom- -

i2&KS, to warrant tho loss of any timovr vain regrets and ill feelings.
The Times, respecting tho will of

t"Ssa voters, offers its congratulations
'taa tho victor whomsoever ho may bo.

rrriiE ELECTION
"The peoplo of Marshfleld have ed

lo continue Mayor Straw and
jtjjs policies ior anotner two years.
T&at Mayor Straw Is progressive ly

lias denied. That ho Is honest
Sat ills purposes has been repeatedly
sincrted by his opponents as well as
2ius irionds. That ho is a man of

and fully ablo to appreciate
rvtTic necessities of tho municipal sltu- -

axfinn, when ho has discovered what
Xhpj- - are, Is a fact which tho peoplo
tran congratulato themselves upon.

Marshfleld has much to do during
fjjs next two years and tho mayor

ana city council will havo moro to
5o than any similar body has had
.ilncu Marshflold became a city. Tho
TSmra will bo an assistant to tho city
sevprnment and ,tho public in all

possible and will not hesitate
tw impress its views fearlessly on all
jBwibllc questions. Tho Times will bo
aei orhamplon of tho greater city of
'SJoos Bay and all its subdivisions,
aiariliflold has a futuro and its ra

Is ono which no man or set of
'S5ui ran mar. Certainly thoso who
oiive charge of Its political destinies
''vt the next two years aro ns earn--nil- j'

and honestly anxious for its
3rtKresB as nny of its citizens. Tho

"IRines now moves to mako tho
of Mayor Straw unanimous.

THE OUTLOOK
There aro a class of peoplo today,

-- rho by tliolr unjustlflnblo pessimism
. ut doing moro to creato a panic
r'lian any fiuancinl disaster which
vaxuy ovcrtuko us. Why thoso gloomy
.'orehodlngs? Why anticipate dis-

aster oven to disintegration of tho
ration? Do circumstances and con-tllllon- B

warrant tho oxpectod ship-WOTtx-

of our credit and our coufi- -
tavneo-- ? If troublo must como, if
ceumuiorclal disaster is ty stress of
eilrcnmstances inovltablo, or tho out-EHii- iB

of an Indefinable operation ot
alaw of economics, then lot us prc--

pare to meet tho oncoming fight and
fortify our wcaxnesscs to encounter
tho anticipated onslaught. In tho
name of all that Is sano and the light i

of past experience, do not let us send
a wagon and, horses to meet our
troubles, but manfully meet and
overcome them by courage and en
durance.

That Marshfleld and Coos county
generally Is outside tho flurry zone
is evident by the continuation of all
our industries and merchantllo estab-
lishments. Tho sale on Monday of
a $15,000 business property which
was a substantial advance in values I

in tho past twelve months is abund-
ant evidence of tho real worth of
Marshfleld property and tho contin-
uance of prosperity and confidence
In its present business and future
prospects.

There arc circumstances In Hfo
in which an over-heate- d optimism is
less dangerous to the public weal
than an ill conceived pessimism. In
one case tho reaction may bo sharp
and sudden, but in tho other wo may oHla,,d Pallcrs p,,r Tribute to Cap- -

waste our energies in preparing for
misfortuno that never comes.

Whatever vicissitudes tho operations
of the law of supply and demand may
produce, let us "hope on" and old
Father Timo will bring us safely
through to greater possibilities and
colossal attainments. As with men
so with nations if from experience
wo do not learn tho lessons of life,
then wo aro fools Indeed.

Through tho turmoil and stress of
untoward conditions, as a nation wo
havo risen above our circumstances

again by exercise forensic carried Wo arrived off
ability and quiet endurancowo havo Columbia river at noon vestor.lnv
como out of tho trials better equipped
for the world's work. Lot us get rid
of tho spirit of unrest and not permit
it to brood over our country. Let us
elimlnato any want of calm confi-
dence and be true to ourselves. Then
wo shall bo true to others and bring
about period of quiescence. As-
suredly we shall produce sounder re-
sults by greater confidence.

PLAY THE GAME
All sorts of men who have suc-

ceeded in all sorts of ways aro asked
for that will insure success In
the world, and they give all sorts of
answers. Here are threo rules laid
down by a baseball pitcher, Cy
Young, who has been a "big leaguer"
for seventeen years:

LIvo temperate life.
Render faithful service to your

employers.
Play the game for all you are

worth at all times.
Pretty good rules for a young

baseball player to follow pretty
good rules for any man to
follow, says an exchange. Sooner or
later success Is bound to come to
young man who 13 temperate and
plays the game for all he is worth.

A St Louis man has recently been
married because ho refused to take
dare. Some men will risk anything
rather than take dare.

"Can a man be Christian on
?5.00 a week," asks religious pa-
per. Ho possibly can because It
would bo difficult to bo a devil of a
follow on that sum.

There is talk all over tho country
nowadays about an "elastic cur-

rency." Great Scott! That's noth-
ing new to a newspaper man. Ho is
compelled to learn early In tho game
how to "stretch" a dollar.

STORM DOES DAMAGE

Douglas Building is Partially Un-

roofed nnd Western Union

Wires ro Down,

Tho storm of Tuesday nicht did
considerable damago for Codding &
Robinson, civil engineers. They aro
located in ono of tho rooms of tho
Douglas building. Tho heavy wind
tore a portion of tho paper roof
away and let great quantity of
water down into their quarters

innumerable maps, tracings and
records of tho Arm. Messrs. Mit-cho- ll

and Hlmobaugh, who havo tho
adjoining rooms, escaped with little
damage.

William Laird, tho Western
Union lino man botweon Rosoburg

Marshfleld, and located at Slt- -

Kum, is in tlio city on business. Ho
says last night's storm was very hard
on tho wires and thoy aro down, but
his absonco will not Intorforo with
their ropair as tho ropalr men will
got buSy at ouco.

STEAMER PLANT DELAYED.

Did Not Start From San Francisco
Uutil Tuesday Afternoon.

Agont F. S. Dow, of tho M. F.
Plant, has rocelved advices from San
Francisco to tho effect that tho
stoamor did not leavo that port until
Tuesday aftornoon and will not nr-ti-To

In Cooa Bay-- until Thursday
mornlnc

i

CIPF. OLSON'S CITIZEHS HE CANDIDATES 01 THE RESULTS

i
I

Commanding Officer of

anco Wires Agent Shaw

Particulars.

CAUSE OF PYOTT'S DEATH

Passengers Were All Put in

State Rooms While Cross-

ing Bar.

l

a

,

tnin Olson and his crew r.3 com-Ic- nt

Sailors.

Agent L. V. Shaw, of tho Alliance,
received tho following telegram from
Capt. Olson yesterday afternoon and
kindly furnished copy to Tho Times
but it arrived too lato for yesterday's
issue and is given herewith.

ASTORIA, Dec. 3.
L. W. Shaw, Marshfleld.
Alliance was struck by sea while

crossing the bar. The stern post,
rudder and three blades of the wheel

and tho of wero away.
,
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a

a

a
a
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a

and Astoria at noon today in tow of
tho tug Tatoosh. B. F. Pyott. wa5
washed overboard on the bar and
lost. His wife was badly hurt. The
passengers were all put In their state-
rooms before crossing, but she held
the door open trying to get him back.
The sea carried away the door
knocking her back senseless. She
will recover. Details by mall. Every-
body else well and happy.

B. W. OLSON
It is evident, from this that Pyott

had left his stateroom in violation
of instructions from the crew. Fur
ther particulars of the sad accident
will be awaited with Interest.

Tho Portland papers devote much
space to the delay in the arrival of
the Alliance. Tho Journal paid tho
following compliment to Capt.
Olson and crew:

"Tho Alliance is in command of
Captain B. Olson, who Is considered
not only a most careful but also com
petent navigator, and she is manned
by a crew of experienced hand3 from
tho officers down, most of them hav-
ing been on board for several months.

While Captain Olson Is known to
bo daring in case of an emergency,
ho also bears the reputation of being
cautious.

A largo number of Portland peoplo
aro supposed to be among tho pas-
sengers as usual and their friends
aro beginning to feel seriously alarm-
ed in view of tho stormy weather
that has prevailed along tho coast
for several days. Many inquired
anxiously at tho Couch street dock
yesterday afternoon as tho hours
passed on and no word of cheer came
from tho lookout at North Head, who
reports shipping at the mouth of tho
Columbia.

Tho Gray Steamship company of
San Francisco has operated tho Alli-
ance on the Portland-Coo- s Bay route
for several years and she met with
only a few accidents in that time.
Four or five months ago tho steamer
City of Panama ran Into her near tho
mouth of tho Willamette and cut a
deep gash in her stern, but the hull
was repaired and strengthened and
made as seaworthy as over. Her last
trip up was ono of tho stormiest ever
experienced.

To steady her In tho awful cross
sea Captain Olson hoisted canvas but
It was blown into shreds before It was
fairly placed. The steamer rodo out
the storm in fine shape, however, and
crossed In over an ugly bar."

WILL PAY $100 PER
COUPLE $50 PER BABY

M'PIIBRSON, Neb. Dec. 4. Thom-
as Rosoman, a wealthy ranchman In
this county proposes to Increase tho
Inhabitants of his county if such a
thing is possible with money. Ho of-

fers to givo $100 to any and every
couplo marrying and settling down in
tho county and ?50 for each nnd
overy child born in tho county. The
experiments of this stockiaiser in
human beings will bo watched with
unusual Interest. If It proves suc
cessful, it will open up unlimited pos-

sibilities for Carneglo nnd Rocke-
feller to draft Cupid Into servlco in
an effort to rid themsolves of their
superfluous wealth. Think how many
happy couples at $100 per, or how
mnny nice babies at $50 apiece theso
mon could buy. A llttlo financial
Incontlvo llko that offored ovor in
Nebraska, if mado general, would
give tho west teomlng millions. Do
wo hear tho gentlemen mako tho

I

Their Ticket Carries the Laui

els of Victory in Yester-

day's Contest.

L J. SIMPSON IS ENDORSED

Enterprising and Progressive

Mayor Again Proves His

Popularity.

Good Vote Polled and Much Interest
Manifested in the Outcome by

the Residents of That Lively
City.

THE WINNING TICKET
Mayor. . i L. j. Simpson
UccoideV John Gartner.
Treasurer Winsor from their view-poin- t.

rrlui-Min- l A. P. Johnson
Couiicllnicii Two Years

Henry Ilocck, George Mandigo.
Councilman for Ono Year

Frank A. Moss.

The vote was as follows:
For Mnyor

L. Simpson, Citizens 301
L. E. Mc(7hr, Socialist 9

For Kccoidur
John GirdMcr, Citizen's 1GO

F. M. Ihininu'll, Indep 13
II. L. Sumner, Socialist 11

For Treasurer
C. S. Winsor, Citicn's 205
Mat Klockars, Socialist 52

For Marshal
A. F. Johnson 301

Butler fin
Council, Two Years

coming

as-

sailed

people
composo

present

Jloeck, Citizen's our city
F. themselves to tho nmi

201 "iuuhuuui juugmoni people.
changed

which forcing
Johnson, selves tho attention

Anderson,
A. Iinhoff, Socialist
Charles Socialist 18

Council, One Year
Frank A. Moss, Citizen's 223

1). llallett, Socialist

Tho election at Bend yes
resulted in election of

straight Citizen's ticket, from top
bottom. Mayor L. Simpson is
servo another years and his
dorsement shows tho people of that

believe In their
young mayor.

during

tickets within

ciallst. The officers elect
treasurer, effective efforts

Judge Upton
councilman for one year.

SEA AT ASTORIA.

tho

Submits Finn
Business Men.

ASTORIA, Dec. G. B.
the well known Portland

civil engineer, conferring with a
number of Astoria business men
tho subject of building a seawall and
bulkhead along the waterfront. Mr.
Hegardt brought with consid-
erable data and plans illustrate
tho most of pro
cedure.

TO EXCLUDE ALL ORIENTALS

Member
High Put Up.

OTTAWA, Dec.
Smith, M. P., British Columbia, will
move parliament legislation

tho Chinese exclusion act
prevent of all Into
Canada.

SADDLE ROCK SOLD.

Brondwny Restaurant Changes
Hands Beldcn New

Proprietors.
Tho Rock restaurant which

was opened some time ago by Mr.
Mills, was disposed of Monday to

who will conduct
hereafter. Possession was given
Monday and the now proprietors

Intend givo flrst class servlco.

HUNDRED INCREASE
IN LAST TEN MONTHS

School Census of Maishficld Shows
Spbstantial Addition tho

Population.

John Hall, clerk of district
completed tho school cen-

sus, which shows aro 730
children of school ago In the district.
When tho last census taken in
February this year, tho number of
school was 618.

Authorized Statements By Victor and

O
$ THE

DR. VS. VS. STRAW: "I am cer-

tainly grateful for tho expression of
confidence shown by tho vote of yes-

terday, and I appreciate Tho con-

test was a warm ono from tho timo
nominations wero made until tho
polls closed. No doubt many things
were said that might been bet--

.1. !,. t. ......u iuu nieso may two years demonstrate
regarded, however, as incidents of
municipal campaigns, and one might
after a whllo get used to thorn. But
at' any rate I feel animosity per-
sonally thoso who mistakenly

me. They did. doubt, that
which they thought proper, looked at

.C. S. ,

J.

W. S.

"Tho confidence expressed by
In tho Integrity of myself and

those who tho city adminis-
tration and in our motives and poli-
cies amply compensate for tho irri-
tation caused by what appeared un-
necessarily harsh methods.

"It is of course my purpose dis-
charge my duties as mayor as fully
as I am ablo the interest of all tho

I peoplo and treat every citizen with
Impartial fairness without
his attitude toward or toward
tho which I may recommend

stand for. So far as conditions
now themselves I seo rea-
son for changing either tho plans
or policies of city administration.
In my judgment havo laid the
foundation for a mcasuro and char-
acter of general public improvements

Henry and development will havo nothing but words
Fnlhcnstcln, 103 i will commend and n ,.,..

' " v
i ..- .. ... . . l.Aff... . . .

iieo. nianuigo, uitizen s ' oi our
Robert Enery, Indep .10 1 very fully appreciate the
A. H. Engle, Inrtp 10 conditions are thom- -

Sylvcster Indep fi() not alone on of
Jacob Socialist 41

II. .11

A. 18
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the city officials, but upon all tho
as well. Thoso conditions

are making for the development at
Marshfleld of a great shipping and in-

dustrial center in tho near futuro,
and it behooves us all to get squarely
in lino for meeting them, in my
humble I propose, so far as I
may be able personally as
to give as in the past, every assist
ance to the attainment of this object,
and to the accomplishment of tho

that properly go with
progressive ' Law and order, as

pa3t two years, will continue to bo
There wero three tho ' maintained tho city, it bo

field, Citizen's, Independent and So- - tho power of tho mayor to have it
wero:i(lone alJd I am sure tho peoplo

recorder, marshal, j l'reciato the wi3o and
threo councilmen for two years, ono i in this respect, as

WALL

Portland

ORE.,
Hegardt,

is

practical method

British Columbia Wants
Bars
Ont., Ralph

sim-

ilar
Influx orientals

Durkeo

Saddle

Durkeo Bolden,
It

City's

annual
that there

was

children

VICTOR

havo

regard
myself

policies

peoplo

mayor,

things should

shown by the endorsement they gave
him. But to do any or all of this,
tho administration needs the support

friendly encouragement
help of all tho peoplo.

"So far as I may bo ablo to effect
them, thoso changes and improve-
ments ,which I havo heretofore
recommended, and such as
changing conditions may mako ad-
visable will bo made just as soon as
practicable. I want to say that tho
greatest help tho individual can
givo tho city administration and my-
self, as mayor, In our efforts to work
tho various problems beforo us oven
when criticizing those efforts, is tho
exercise of a little patience and

MINT AT SEATTLE

Sound City Will Ask for nu Uncle
Sam Money Factory.

SEATTLE. Dec. 4. Tho estab-
lishment of a sub-treasu- and a
mint in this city to handle tho gold
going through tho assay office Is to
bo asked of tho United States gov-
ernment by Senator Samuel H. Piles.
Calvin S. Vilas, assayer In charge of
tho Seattle office, will supply him
with tho data necessary for making
tho fight In congress.

It Is pointed out that in express
charges on gold dust shipped
through tho assay office tho gov-
ernment Is paying more than $40,-00- 0

year, this sum would bo
nearly sufficient to maintain a mint
and y.

BANK IN BUSINESS AGAIN

ECHO, Ore., Dec. 4. Aftor being
closed two as result of tho
holidays, tho Bank of Echo resumed
business today. The Pendleton Sav
ings bank Is correspondent of tho
Echo Institution, R. B. Stanfleld,
cashier. Though forced to close on
account of tho money stringency,
this bank was known to bo abso
lutely eolvent.

in the City Election.

THE VANQUISHED

IKAS.SMITH: I bow cheerfully t0
tho will of tho mnjorlty. I have no
feeling of resentment against tho
successful candidate or his Sll.,.
porters that tho peoplo havo ex-

pressed themselves favorable to tho
present administration nnd that thpv
aro entitled to a trial durinir h,!.- - """cur unsaiu.
that tney aro capabio of mauacinc
tho nffalis of tho city id a way thai
will reflect credit upon thomiiekts"
and show to the peoplo that they aro
loyal to the town and its b"jt Inter
ests.

"I feel proud to bo ablo to say
that I was supported by a largo

of our best citizens who aro prop,
erty owners heavy s,

and I stand now for bettor conditions,'
a cleaner city government and
strict business methods in tho man-
agement of tho city'b aflairs, and 1

stand ready to to with tU'
mayor elect the council vind

'

rend 3r any assistance in my powr
towards tho betterment of the moral
or Jinoncial conditions of the city.

i attribute my defeat largely to
tho fact tluc Dr. Straw's name vas
on the official ballot pud mliio ww
not, since there aro a large nuumr
of voters wiiu aro iiot acquaint
with either candidate and the uatu a1
Inclination vi Ud bo to voto for ho

io name appeared on iho
dlhcial ballot.

"To all who aro loyal supporters
180 of A I of praise

L. Citizen's thanks, i,
11 J.. w.isuw .YUU ght

Kaiser,

way
and

if

oi

to
an

uo

and and

others

a and

weeks a

num-
ber

and

and

whoso

to misrepresent our position, aud
wero unwilling to givo us a fair deal
olthor in tho caucus or In consenting
to leave the names of both candi-
dates for mayor blank on tho offl-cl- al

ballot, I can only say that I
think they acted very naughty. But
if they would uso their influence to
amend that portion of tho charter
which gives the majority an opportun
ity to nominnte both their own can-
didates as well as the candidates of
the minority, and show by their rec-
ord that they aro going to stand for
a higher ideal of political methods
and to uso their best endeavors to
improve tho moral conditions which
at tho present timo aro far from sat-
isfactory to a large majority of tho
citizens of this city, I will cheerfully
forglvo them for any wrongs I may
havo been subjected to in this cam
paign."

RAISES A STORM
IN THE WHITE HOUSE

President Asks West Virginian for
Information Regarding Money

Situation and Gets Frank
Reply.

CHICAGO, Dec. 4. A special dis-

patch from Washington to tho Inter
Ocean says: Ono of th liveliest
rows that ever occurred at Whito
House took place between President
Roosevelt and Senator Scott, of West
Virginia, becauso the president was
told what Scott believed to be tho
truth about the money situation.

President Roosevelt asked tho
West Virginian who was being
blamed for tho critical condition
which the country was now facing.

"Do you wish mo to givo you a
frank and truthful answer?" in
quired Senator Scott.

"Certainly," replied tho president.
"I really desire to know what Is the
opinion of tho people."

"Everyone blames you, Mr. Presi-
dent, for tho unfortunate condition
of the country. You havo requested
mo to bo frank with you and I will
say that nearly overy person with
whom I havo discussed tho situation
has declared that tho agitation
against corporations and tho busi-
ness interests of the country, which
is directly attributable to you, Is re-
sponsible for tho disturbance.

"They believe If thero should bo
less talk, less denunciation, and If
tho laws should bo enforced In a
regular and orderly manner without
the flourish of trumpets, tho count-
ry would bo greatly benefitted."

This frank statement was too
much for President Roosevelt, who
lost his temper and used some vig-

orous language, which was not
pleasing to Senator Scott.

The wrath of tho president was
great and ho told Senator Scott
that he was not a friend of the ad-

ministration and that ho had been
misinformed.
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